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|[ j^ E  NEVER 
[OKED
p̂rife McEotire never smokes 

jf, tobacco ill unV **
bis fault that he didn’t learn 

joke.
[have smoked since 1 was a buf- 
audjusi bekinnintl to remove 
bank of dirt from behind my 

Uncle Hank Davis was my 
[and we attended a brush arbor 
Ibodist revival at Scott's Chapel 
Dijht VYe went down by the 
;jl to wait for the shoutinj? to 

We weren't interested in 
lenStby preaehioii. but the antics 

jbe shooters were facinatiog to 
While sitting by the spring, 

ii P'jlird out of his pocket t  
ie clay pipe wit h a cane stem 
tilled It with tobacco, lit it and 

[an to smoke Tbeu he passed it 
r,e. It was my first smoke. 1 
a little dizzv. but I was able to 
s Hank under the arbor when 
shouting beg-m,
: was H ‘parchiii’ meetin’ " 
Off who got rdiginu shouted atio 
led on the Mraw. vVe two uii 
ibed sinners were greatly euter 
,ed. Since then we acquired 
)ugb grace to tolerate their v\ ays 

Idemonstraliug their religion. V. t 
ired that if it suited them, it wa.» 
:e of our business aad we hod no 
|bt to lough or criticise them. 1 
ink we have stuck to those ideas 
along

[But to get bark to our smoking 
clivities, Hank and I learned to 

|« "grown man’s terbacker.” or 
raw, natural leaf. We found 

It we could tiuoke it and not get 
)!t tongue or mouth During all 

seventy years we have been 
isring tobacco with eacbother. To 
isduy we are still sharing our 
scoo.

Through observation and exper- 
iGce, hank and I have found it a 
fiwtly safe tobacco in more ways 

liio one. You can leave it lying 
")ui in reach of everyone, because 
If ave'age cigarette smoker can’t 
Uoiiate it. A button will try it 
ily once, and that leads up tc 

fforje McEntire again. 
i'b«n George was a small button 
Was a likable little tad—be i.« 

l«t. as far as that matter. When 
I* came in from the ranch, he 

uld make a break for the print 
iop where we bad much in common 
talk about.
One day he came to the shop 

'hile I Was absent. The big pipe I 
lad smoked until it bad the strength 
•fa range bull, lay on the table and 
•y its side lay a “hand” of “grown 
laoa terbacker.” George bad often 

•ftn m« smoke the pipe and he felt 
'* Deeded a smoke,

be filled up the venerable bowl- 
htit and sat down in my chair and 
itoceeded to enjoy (?) a smoke, 
lien I came in. George was in my 

and looking deathly pale.
^o. be wasn’t sick, he was just 

['eeling a little sick at bis stomach. 
(Continued on 2nd page)
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Ralph Logan Has 
Resigned and 
Joined the Navy
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First National Bank 
Officers Served 
Over 30 Years

U R mn
f H R 0 u G
MYROLL

■SAVINGS
P . <5. TtttMutf O f f  </(ni«a( .

The First National Bank of Ster
ling City was organized on the 13th 
day of July. 1910.

That was 33 years ago. W. L 
Foster was chosen president, J. 1. 
Davis, vice president and J. S. Cole 
88 cashier. Others have been con
nected with the benk at various 
times, but Mr. Foster and Mr. Cole 
have held their stations during all 
these 33 years and Mr. Davis has 
served as vice president ell these 
years except one.

So far as I can recall. Brother 
Malcom Black has prayed for the 
success and prosperity of the bank 
at every Stockholders meeting held 
in January of each year. It seems 
that the old man’s prayers have 
been answered, because the bank 
has been particularly prosperous 
and successful during all this time.

During the depression while other 
banks were going down, this bank 
stood like a rock in a desert, ex
tending substantial help to those 
whose fortunes were tottering. This 
corporation had a soul aud that 
soul is a good soul. It flung out 
the life line to those who were 
beginning to sink and saved them.

Long may it live and prosper and 
(be same to those who made it — 
Uocle Bill

Over the Top With 
Our Bond Quota

Mesdames Rolan 1 L)V3, D. P. 
Glass, Joe Snead, Daisy Smith were 
hostesses to the Lions Club at its 
weekly luucheon in the basement 
dinning room of the Methodist 
Church last Wednesday.

The town cleanup which is usual
ly sponsored by the club was dis
cussed. It was reported that the 
entrance to the dump grounds was 
choked and that it must be cleared 
before a general cleanup cau pro
ceed. Perhaps this can be looked 
after aoon.

Lion Roland Lowe, chairman of 
the bond sales committee of Ster
ling County reported that the county 
bad gone over the top in its quota

;

•~S ‘

Figure It Out Yourself. How can 
you efTectively join in saving all the 
little children of the world from hu
man slavery, death and injury from 
the Nazis and Japanese? Put more 
and more of your pay into war 
bonds every payday. Your savings 
will go to war in the form of war 
equipment and other munitions. How 
much more should you put into war 
bonds? The only ones who can 
answer that are—you and your fam
ily. It’s up to you to decide just 
how much more you’ll do to win the 
war.

If you were fighting in the Solo
mons or in Africa or forcing a land
ing in Europe you'd like to feel that 
the folks at home were back of you 
—all the way—you’d be proud of 
vour family and your friends if you 
knew they were buying war bonds 
not at 10 per cent or 15 per cent, 
but with every cent beyond that 
which they need for_necessUies. _

of $7,700 for the month of June. 
Sterling has never failed to go over 
the top in bond buying.

The Lions are truly grateful to 
those good Methodist ladieu for their 
efforts in helping the Lions to carry 
on during these war days. Our 
town would indeed be poor without 
all this. ^

Red Cross Workers

Red Cross Workers Tuesday were; 
Mesuames Pat Kellis, B. J. Crossno, 
R. P. Brown. Lura McClellan. 
Lester Foster. Sterling Foster, J. L 
Snead, J. R. Hale. Roy Foster. V.E. 
Davie. H. W. Hart, Ben Atwell. Sam 
T. Dowty of Coleman, and Miss Lo 
meta Wood.

Red Cross Workers Monday night 
were: Mesdames Lester Foster. Roy 
Foster, Robert Foster, W. Y. Benge, 
Sr, G C. Murrell, and Sterling 
Foster.

Dan Dearen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Dearen is in the armed forces 
at Williamsburg. Va.

Texans Have Full 
Time Health 
Service

Over half the citizens of Texes 
have full-time public health pro
tection according to the figures just 
released by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. This is accomplish 
ed through service rendered by 
couutv health units covering 59 

I counties and our four largest cities.
I The ‘personnel which a county 
health unit employs depends upon 
the local need for service. The 

I minimum staff of a unit consists of 
' a physician, nurse, sanitarian, and 
clerk.

A review of the work done during 
the past year shows that 94,455 
persons were protected against 
smallpox, 88,832 against diphtheria 
and 120.375 against typhoid fever. 
Over a half-million persons were 
visited in their homes and received 
either preventive medicine or 
nursing service. Also 780,613 treat
ments for venereal disease were ad
ministered and 10,878 were X rayed 
for tuberculosis.

Sanitation in water, food, and 
milk supplies was rigidly enforced, 
sewage facilities expanded aud 
campaigns conducted to prevent 
malaiia and typhus fever.

These, the State Health Officer 
asserted, are but a few of the many 
services that were rendered to the 
population living in the area with 
full-time health services during the 
past year.

The units are financed by cooper
ative participation on the part of 
local, county, or city governments 
aad the State Health Department.

i Entertained with 
Barbecue

j
I Entertaiuing a few friends Wii 
I burn Lindsey and Johnnie Lucis 
gave a barbecue on the river last 

: Sunday. Games, dancing aud the 
picture show provided eutertain 
meut. Others present were Misses 

j Alma Lawson. Betty Donaldson. 
! .Mary Ann Bynum. Eugenie Mathis. 
Beth Abernathy and Billy Hudson 

' Alvin Lawson and Mr. and Mrs. 
, Taylor Garrett.

Following is a letter of resigna
tion of Ralph Logan, District At
torney, to the governor:

June 19.1943
Honorable Coke R. Stevensou 
Governor of the State of Texas 
Austin, Texas
Dear Governor Stevenson:

I have enlisted in the United 
' States Naval Reserve and have 
' been ordered to active duty on June 
I  29th, subject to the completion of 
sixty days indoctrination and train
ing. I am, therefore, tend'^ring my 
resignation as District Attorney of 
the 51st Judicial District to become 
effective September 1, 1943, and I 
respectfully ask that you accept 
and approve this resignation on that 
date.

I Very truly yours,
I Ralph Logan
1 District Attorney
i 51st Judical District

At a conference between Legau 
and Judge Suttou, it was agreed 
(bat Mr R. G. Hu*(hes would dis
charge the duties of District At
torney until the effective date of 
Mr. Logan's resignation. .As soou 
as Mr. Logan leaves fur Service wiih 
the United States Military forces, 
an order will be made appointing 
Mr. Hughes to discharge the duties 
of the 51st District Attorney’s 
office.

A R are Tree

The other day while admiring a 
neighbor’s grove. 1 found a rare 
tree. But before I tell you about 
this tree, I must tell you of the bow 
-come.

Several years ago when Warren 
(Smoky) Garms and Marveletta 
Merrell were married, i: seemed 
that they were both uf the idea tu 
build a home for themselves So 
they secured a couple of choice lots 
and began in a modest way. Soon 
a neat little cottage was erected and 
they moved into it and began 
housekeeping. Every idle moment 
they bad they spent in building 
their home. They planted all tbu 
ground that could be spared in trees 
and shrubs. This cosy little homo 
is now a riot of pecans, fruit trees 
aid  shrubs. Every tree of proper 
age is loaded with fruit and nuts, 
while their vegetable garden makes 
you wish you could bang around 
until dinner time.

While planting one day. Smoky 
bad some Brazil Nuts (nigger toes) 
and he planted some of them. One 
came up and grew rapidly. That 
was about three years ago and the 
tree oow has u trunk of about three 
inches in diameter and is seven or 
eight feet high and has a large 
cluster of limbs and a splendid foli
age of leaves which resembles those 
of a shag bark hickory of East 
lexas.

This tree is the only one of its 
kind I ever saw. It came from a 

> tree somewhere in Brazil. It is a 
j stranger in these parts, but it is 
interesting as to wbat it may 

I develop into.
' As I have said before, homebuild- 
' ing is tbe happiest period of a young 
I couple’s life. A pair of wild birds 
' are never so happy as when build- 
: ing tbeii ne.«ls. Young people can 
learn much if they watch and con- 

j fiider the birds. iSmoky and Marvel- 
^ettacaD give you some pointers 
I about bomebuiiding.—Unde Bill
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We still have a limited 
supply of hams and ba
cons on handy and a

PLENTY
of Fresh Meat and Lard
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Whatever your attitude toward 
orsaoized labor, you must admit 
that it has written a yellow page in 
American history. We hang our 
heads before the world in shame be
cause labor has failed us in our 
most critical hour of the war. Just 
when we need coal to carry on pro
duction. these slaves of dictator 
Lewis have quit their Jobs aod 
sabotage of our war plants may 
follow in aa alarming degree. Con
gress has done all it can to relieve 
the situation, but the trouble still 
goes on. The rank aod file of 
workers are no longer free-born 
Americans They are the slaves of 
Jobo L. Lewis, and John L, Lewis 
is Hitler’s sidekick in America. No 
doubt in my mind that Jobo L. 
Lewis aod certain leaders of the 
uaioo are taking orders from Hitler 
If not, why do they pull a strike 
just when we need coat the most -  
Uncle Bill ____________ _

SNj

W E A PPR E C IA T E
your trade  and will do our 
best to satisfy you in every 
way.

SEE w hat your local m er
chants have before going out 
of town. Buy a t  home and 
save tires, gas and money.

Randolph Grocery & Market

Lot Ex»mia*t U S. T rtitun

WHY HE NEVER
(Continued from first page)

No he wasn’t a bit hungry, so I did 
not take him to lunch that dav. He 
said he bad to go back as soon as 
the boys were ready to go.

When 1 returned from lunch I 
found indications that the fountains 
of the great deep bad been broken

up and George was goue. The old 
pipe lay on the table with a half 
smoked charge of tobacco in it. I 
knew the trouble the kid was having 
but I didn't ever mention it to him.

George was off bis feed for two or 
three (I Of*, find h's appetite for a 
smoke never returned Three little 
kiddie.** call biro “Granddaddy,” 
now. but he completely lost his

appetite for a smoke wbeo be 
smoxed my old pipe.

It was different with Hank and . 
me. We stayed with our pipes even 
unto this day. Old time ministers 
volunteered the information to us 
that our pipes would kill us after a 
while, but we kept right on. It may 
get us yet. The old ministers should 
know, but we are still smoking 
“grown man's terbacker.'’—Uncle 
Bill /r*v U . S . W A R  BONDS

Whatever alarmists may lav 
about the scarcity of food, will spur 
the food prodaeet to redouble bi* 
efforts. There is no real cause for 
alarm. There is plenty of corn and 
wheat in the land and cotton and 
wool enough to clothe the world 
Ranges are alive with fat cattle, 
sheep, and goats while around the 
barns of most every country borne 
arc to he seen hogs andebickens by 
the millions. Every nook and ersnie 
around these homes have been 
planted in garden truck and most 
every kitchen has been turned into 
■ canniog factory Let the alarm
ist squawk, tbt food producer will 
only produce a bit more just in 
case.—Uncle Bill

Well, as they bad to have a race 
riot at Beaumont, I am not grieving 
that they pulled off a big one at 
Detroit People of the North aod 
East have always blamed the South 
a« the place where they have race 
troubles. They should sweep before 
their own doors before they con
cern themselves about other people's 
doors. I believe in giving the negro 
a square deal and all his rights 
under the law, but if be rapes a 
white woman. Kill him, but kill 
him according to the law. Don’t 
take it out on bis people. The mao 
who teaches social equality to 
negroes, is teaching the shortest 
route to hell.—Unci* Bill

3:
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Tfien got th e ir  start. I t’s the Am erican  w ay . D o a better job  
— and you get better  jobs to  do.

President Roosevelt declares that 
if the strikers don’t hebave in the 
future, he will ask coogresa to enact 
a law to compel every idle striker 
uader 65 to serve in the army and 
dig ditches That should be the 
law BOW aod put in full force. I 
would not trust one of those strikers 
with a gun, but I would give him a 
pick aod spsde and make him work 
where be can do the most good.

BO/MBS A W f
wo^rka^^^ o f  enterprise. I t ’.s sim ple— but it

Those who can afford lodging aod 
board for the teachers, who will 
teach in the Sterling Public seboois 
during the coming scholastic year, 
please confer with Supt. James R. 
Hale, who io turn will give the in- 
/ormatioo to the teachers.

W hat boy w ouldn’t like to ju.st sit in a flving fortre .ss' 
And to fly i t . .  . well, th is pilot ranks w ith  Superm an!

One look at the instrum ent panel and you feel the  
.sarne w ay. It s hard to believe that ordinary m ortals  
could ever m aster the m aze o f dials, buttons, levers and 
.switches required to fly and fight a .30-ton bom ber.

Hut a lot o f W est T exas buys are doing it w ith  deadly  
elhcicncy. (A sk  A dolf, R enilo or T ojo.) A nd then don’t 
learn their jobs just by reading a book. It takes in ten 
sive  tra in ing’ and practical experience to produce the  
bomljer team s who ri.sk their lives together.

The electric busine.ss is like that. You can’t make 
kilowatbhours leith theories. You’ve got to learn how  
— the hard w ay.

T hat s the w ay m ost o f  the men and wom en w ith  us

It w orks so w ell th a t A m erica ’s b ig peacetim e indus
tries becam e great •war m ach ines overn igh t.

"'’orks so w ell that A m erica ’s e lectr ic  com panies, 
under hm m ess m anagem ent, w ere  able to  supp ly  w ar

electric pow er than any nation  
time before in addition to norm al peace-

w ith ou t ra tion in g— and w ith 
out increased cost to  y o u !

o f w in n in g  th e  w ar in sp ite
v fr t^ v  1 ^“ ‘'‘̂ aucracies. B u t to ha.sten th e  day o f  
inH f  bureaucrats m ust con centrate  on th e  w ar
sv>»if.m r f  tb eir  p lans to perm anently  ch an ge our

i L (  its  fre e d Z 'o 'l'h o m e .

•INVEST IN AMERICA— Suy War Bonds and Stamps

V\festTexas Utilities
Compat̂
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local I t e m s

L nTED- To huy a ^
'  call Mr* ^  Aio«wortb.

Raoeli.

f y, E Griil'by of Sanderson 
CitinUber pareniH. Mr. and Mrs. 

Glass a o d  other relatives here.

u and Mr*.
L f i  of Ft. Worth are viiitiojt 
. Qai^’a pareuts, Mr. and Mrs_ 
I  Braauer this week.

fvt R D. Barrett came io from 
t Sam HouitoD last Wednesday 

Iriiit bia parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Garrett. R. D. ia with the 

tioBDce Arm of the service.

Alien Maihia stationed some- 
arc Id the Pacific writes bis 

iiDis. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mathis, 
[t be is well end liettinft along all 
hi YounR Mathis has bean over 

ke for several months.

lbs News-Rscord family is in* 
Jbted to Mrs. A. L. Merrell of 
Lcr Valley for a geaerous sample 

Jlrisb potatoes which she raised 
Ibcr victory garden. You can’t 
|y this quality of spuds io the 
arketi rhaoks.

IXrs Sam T. Dowty of Coleman, | 
compaoied by her nephew, Jim ' 

Kellis, came io last Monday to | 
bit ber sister. Mrs. Pat Kellis and ' 
nily Jim Tom has been visiting 
I graodoiother, Mrs. .Sam Roach j 

bd bis uncle and aunt, Mr. and i 
|ri Sam T Dow ty at Coleman for 
' past three weeks. !

Tom Dee Davis, son of Mr. and 
|ri. T. JrfI Davis, voluntacred in 
! U S. Navy several weeks age 

bd is DOW in training qn the West 
bs9t Tom Dct graduated from 
! Sterling High School last month 

bd soon after enlisted. He was 
btqjite IH when be joined up with 
|ie .Navy, He was among the tops 
I the Starling High School.

Mr and Mrs. George McEatlra, J r  
S.T1C in from North Hollywood, 
b ifornia, last Thursday to visit 

hb Mr. McEntire’s parents. 
Iff. and Mrs George H. McEntire, Sr. 

|t their U Ranch home. "Little 
wge" II with the Lockheed Air 

rsoe Corporation as au inspector 
If the big bombers before they are 
jurned over to the government for 
etvice.

ieard at the Red Cross

The Red Cross workers ware as 
Pusy 81 a colony of beavers, making 
pgical dressings for the soldier 
oys overseas.
Jo a lull in the gabble around the 

table, the president said:
Had you heard about the Army 

jNurieB in North Africa having to 
^•ar fig leaves?"

My gracious! How did that hap- 
|Pen?” atked a worker.

'^cll.it was this way," said the 
I Ptriident. "It was during the battle 

Jaround Tunis that they brought in 
jw many wounded soldiers that the 
jOiirgas ran out of surgical drcasing. 
I be Red Gron bad flunked in gat- 
jfiog the dressing to the nurses io 
|bme fur use. and after the last

■Jage was used up, the girls tore 
I op their clothes to bind up the 
I founds of a fresh group of soldiers
I'•fought in.

^eli, when it was all over, the 
Jfl* sent out and bad a basket of 
i leaves brought in and soon they 

''ere wearing dresses of the latest 
I **Vle made of fig leaves."

''Jell," commented the president*
‘‘bat tomes of a lot of Red Cross

►
►

O F F I C I A L  O C D  S T I R R U P  PUMPS N O W  
A V A I L A B L E  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y . . .

Fo r q ue nch in g  in ce n d ia ry  bom bs, putting out tm a ll flres, sp ra y in g , dl$- 
Im fotting, w h ite w a sh in g , w a te r in g  V ictory G a rd en s  a n d  m any  o ther uses.

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

0 ^  j  W-------- - - ---aiswuisf II pv«»IDI« VO pWV* J out roof flros on  m ony  bu ild in g s A n d  think o f  tho m any other uses

b ..ld .s fighting flresl / ^ Q W  ONLY  $ 3 . 6 0  (,'

•  Th row s so lid  stream  4 0  to SO  f.etj .p ro y  10 to 16 feel. 
C h an ge  from  so lid  stroom  Io  sp ray  in ilon t ly . This pum p has been

tetod b y  fire chiefs a s  m ore efficient than  sod a -ac id  fir. extin- 
‘ '  gu ishars. 10-ft. h o i .  p lu * 4 0 -S 0 -ft .  .Ireom  m akes it po stib l.  Io  put
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Double Features
Friday and Saturday

*
•
a
s
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.lRoy Marlin, Owner

C u t  Flowera,  P la n ts ,  
B u lb s ,  S h ru b s

•
a
a
•

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

a
a
a

Phone 144 Roy .Martin Res

a
a

PaH aal\
^ In r lu d a a  pom p, IfVft. hoae and 2-way nozzle, U ae w ith any 12 to 16 q t. 

'■ paii l);paiirn.m aterialt, conatructionotticially  approved by OCI>. F nc#  
o ttk ially  aei a t  S3 6U by 0 1 ‘A for th is  te rrito ry . Every home. farm .

fac to ry , tchooi and o th e r  buildinir ahould have two or th ree  of 
theee  fo r en»ericen<'jr fire fttfhtinic. aa well aa fo r many 

o th e r  uaea . . .  G et yourt before eupply la a x h a u a t^ .

Lowe Hardware Company

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O  v

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Friday and Saturday 
June 25-2D

Don “ R ed ”  Barry 
In

“Cyclone Kid”
EIl«n Drew 
R ich a rd  D u n n in g  
Je r ry  Colonna  

In
“Ice Dapades*’

S h o r t  Sub jec ts

• • • • • • • •

W m . J .  Swann
a P hys ic ian  an d  Surgeon  
a

Office at Buti er Drug Compa.ny

a Residence Telephone No. 167 
J  Sterling City. Texas

•  » •  •  •

Help

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a com ple te  line 
medicines ,  in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k inds ,  d renches ,  “ Sm ear  62,” 
w orm  killers;  an d  th e  fam ous  su l 
fa d rugs |for  an im a ls .

Poultry Parke Davis’ Nemazine t a b 
lets  for worm  c o n t r o l , insecticides 
a n d  d is in fec tan ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t l e t t h e  in 
sects get it! We have th e  sprays 
a n d  povvders to kil l ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
June 27-28-29 

H u m p h re y  Bogart  
Ing r id  B e rgm an

Come! Join our claFses. 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7;U0 until 10;0U 
; o'clrick: and Tuesday afternoon, 2;0U 
until 5;30 o'clock. —.Mrs Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

In
“C asablanca”
News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  Subjec ts

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 30-July 1 

C la u d e t te  Colber t  
Joel  McCrea 
Rudy  Vailee 
Mary Astor 

In
“Palm Beach Story 

News of th e  Day an d  
selected sh o r t  sub jec ts

tt

B ap t is t  C h u rc h
Sunday

A.m.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11;00 Worship Service 
P.ra.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethod is t  C h u rc h
Friday and Saturday 

July 2-3 
Gene A utry  
Smiley B u rn e t te  

In
“Call of the Canyon”

Also
“W hat’s Cookin’ ”

Also News of th e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o r t  Sub jec ts

: Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
! Church school 10:30 a. m.
' Morning worship, 11 o’clock 

Evening worship. 7:30 o'clock

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
Has changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault

W e appreciate any business Ster
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see th a t they are fed, watered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SHOW BEGINS; 8:45, 
P .  M. on Week Days. 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

Ho W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e t t  Bldg.

Dial 3535
S an  Angelo ,  Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Sm ear 62

MARTIN C. RDED W AREHOUSE

Workffri loafing on th# job. I don’t j 
want that to happen to uff," and 
then the finished another dressing. 
—Uoola Bill

If every man, woman and 
child in the I'nited States lays 
aside SlOO the agaregate will 
be about $13,000,000,000 or the 
amount the Treasury must 
raise in its Second War Loan.

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts  
of Iron or steel m ade as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m il l  Work a Specia l ty
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. S p a r k m a n  S hop

m
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TEXAS SYNTHETiC ROBBER 
PLANTS NEAR COMPLETIC]l

r ir s t  Coostruelion Photographs 
la State’ s Newest Industry

SOMK V ICT O R Y R U LES FOR
CANNING VICTORY VEGETABLES

These syothetic rubber plants in southeastern 
fTexas, nearing completion and scheduled to 
•tart production this summer, are the tirst in 
^Texas’ newest industo'. Built by the Goodyear

Tire & Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio, the plants 
have open-type walls to take advantage of Texas' 
benign climate and to conserve building materials. At 
the top left is a process building in a 60,000-ton plant 
while the picture beside it shows three reactors in place 
and space for another. Below, left, are the stripping 
towers which remove excess butadiene and ^̂ tyren® 
from the latex while beside it, is a picture of Glenn A. 
Barber (white shirt), project manager for one of the 
plants, examining a reactor with an employee.

1 KNOW B E \N S Preparing to Eat
1 know beaou. especially if I have 

my bead in the sack.
Beacs are amoofi the most de- 

peodable articles of food. We 
would indeed be poor without beans 
If you bad a sack of diamooda and i 
a sack of beans and they were the 
only ones in the world and you bad 
to dispose of one. you would benefit 
mankind more by tbrowin({ the 
diamonds in the creek and planting 
tbe beans, because you can’t eat 
the diamonds, but tbe beans you 
can eat and thrive on them.

This Couebo soil is ideal for beans 
and you can raise almost any 
variety of bean here. For a borne 
garden, tbe Kentucky Wonder is 
tbe most popular beao grown here. 
There IS a great variety of beans/l 
but this variety is at tbe bead of 
tbe class. It is tbe best as string 
beans, and when dry they are tbe 
best of all.

But all beans are good. You can 
raise Pinto beans l<y plan'ing early 
in tbe spring or late in the summer. 
They are very popular as a dry 
beau and fairly good ea string 
beans.

Most everybody around Sterling 
baa bis beao patch and there are 
beans for the neighbors. If you 
can’t eat them or s II them, can 
them. If you have more than you 
CSD use. let them dry on tbe vines 
and harvest them for winter use

When tjeans got scarce last winter 
and bad to l>e rationed, the News- 
Record family was discussing the 
beao situation, then the Mater- 
famillias remembered there was a 
goo<l sized bucket of beans which 
she bad picked and stored in the 
cellar. They were beans that had 
dried on the vines last year and 
which I was too lazy to 
store against the day 
need them. We had 
beans and have plenty 
don’t need the Ration Board to tell 
us when and bow many beans we 
can have.—Uncle Bill

At no time in the history of West 
Texas, was there so much canning 
and processing of food going on. 
Some of the cellars in Sterling and 
viciuity are beginning to look like 
wholesale grocery stores. But ibis 
good work is just at its beginning. 
Corn, tomatoes and fruits will soon 
be ready for the cans. Later, tbe 
chickens that are eating their heads 
off will stop their eating and go into' 
cans. Its the women that is doing 
ibis work of food salvation.

It is refreshing to be io the ear
shot of a group of neighbor women 
gathered in a kitchen around a 
pressure cooker snapping beans and 
preparing other good eats for the 
cans. It is good to bear the chatter 
as they daintily work against the 
day when these good eats will be 
needed. They remind me of tbeir 
grandmothers in the Civil War days 
when they gathered at a home and 
SPUD, wove, knitted and sewed 
while they chattered. The same 
spirit of tbe grandmothers and great 
grandmothers has found lodgemeut 
in the women of today. They are 
as patriotic and unselfish as those 
who really knew hardships and 
privation in Civil War days

Every can of food stored away is 
just so many bombs to blast Hitler 
and his cohorts into eternity. These 
women are doing the work.— 
Uncle Bill

When this occurs, buy a bag of 
cement and mix this with two parts 
of sand. Put this mixture io the 
bottom of the tank Take a hoe 
and mix thoroughly. Then put in 
water and stir until it is the con- 
sitancy of morter. Take a board 
and smooth it. Let it stand about 
eight hour^ and turn tbe water on 
it and the longer it lasts, tbt harder 
It gets

If boles come in tbe sides of tbe 
tank, let Gene Carr or tbe Garms 
boys fix it for you. You can do it 
yourself if you are handy with a 
trowel After a tank is repaired 
in this way, you are through with 
your tank troubles.

Those who raise home gardens 
have suffered much damage and 
disappointrnem through the depre
dation of sparrows. These little 
pests will clean up a row of beets 
or other plants before you know 
they are coming up. I never knew 
one to eat an insect, but he will 
fight the scissoriail and mockiog- 
bird which live on insects to a fioieb. 
The house Martin which used to 
come in the spring to help fight the 
hawks and insects, is not seen any 
more. The sparrow keeps him 
away. Sparrows make good pies 
and why not eat them during these 
days of meat shortage. Id Eoglaad 
a sparrow pie ranks as a top dish.

Repairing Tanks

pick and 
we might 
plenty of 
yet. We

Most every home in and around 
Sterling City is equipped with a 
windmill and water tank in order to 
provide runniug water for the house 
and garden.

The ordinary tank is made of gal 
vanizfd sheet iron They are nice 
things when new, but there is an 
element in the water that eats holes 
io the bottom of the tank within six 
months to two years, and a new 

j tank is bard to get

Our local Draft and Ration Boards 
have done a wonderful service to 
the people of Sterling County. 
Membership on either Board is a 
hard place to fill, but so far, tbe 
members of either Board have filled 
tbeir places (without pay) to the 
general satisfaction of the people. 
If you are in a jam. go to the board 
with your troubles, and if your 
troubles can be solved, they will 
help you solve it. You don’t hear 
people criticising these Boards as a 
rule. Most all our people are iotel- 
ligent aod can understand and that 
makes it easy oo tbe Boards.

. ■ ■ .....-------------------------- .
Photo Courtrty B ;i Bro*.

Canning without rules is like driving in a strange country without! 
road m ap-one is likely to go in the wrong direction. The wrong directico 
in cannin^eads to spoiled food—loss of canned food through spoilage isde 
n^oraWe and unnecessary in time of peace, and inexcusable m time o(w«. 
 ̂ Gladys Kimbrough, Home Service Disector of Ball Brothers Company,

gives the following sure-fire rule for ? . .  . . .
successful home-canning:

1 Use jars intended for home- 
canning. Every one of them has a 
name lettered on the side.

2. Examine every jar to maxe 
sure that it is in good con^dition.
Give special attention to the top 
edges of Mason jars. Most of them 
must bo sealed with glass top seal

10. Leave ample head .space and
Elenty of room for liquid to circuliti 

ctween pieces of food when filhni
jars for processing

•• ih‘ -  ------

IllUai Uf n---- --
closures or two-piece metal vacuum 
seals, because the zinc that used to

11. Tighten metal bands on two- 
piece metal vacuum s-al caps be 
fore processing. Do not tghun 
again.

12. Partly seal for pr ocessing, ill 
jars on which a jar rubber is ulsed.

13. Place jars in the canner imrne 
diately after packing and proceu 
the time called for in t!;e racipt.go into the one-piece Mason caps

gfa^s^mp an°d Imcuum seals can take j guessing has no
the zinc cap s place on the  ̂ 14 Take jars'out of canner >1
froiit promptly as possible after the proc-
perfect top ^dges. ^   ̂ I essing time is up and co-iplete thi

4: Wash and rmse jars lid s‘S  ' on all. t^at are partly sealed
rubbers. Then cover jars, zinc caps, 1 for processmg (see Rule 1-/. 
and glass lid.s with lukewarm water, 
heat to boiling, and keep hot. Jars 
and lids to be used for old-fashioned 
open-kettle canning must be boiled
26 to 30 minutes. Wash rubbers 
and vacuum-seal lids, drop into boil
ing water, and keep hot until needed 
.f to be used for processing (cooking 
food .n jars They must be boiled to 
sterilize for open-kettle canning.

5. Get car.ners and jars ready be
fore starting to prepare vegetables.

6. Use vegetables that are fresh 
from the garden. The alien enemies, 
mould, yeast and bacteria, stand 
ready to sabotage any and all vege
tables left standing over night or 
all through a long, hot morning.

7. Be sure that everything to be 
canned is at the right stage for 
canning. Shelled beans and peas 
should be young and tender—a few 
over-size or over-mature ones can 
cause the loss of the whole batch. 
The pods of string beans should be 
crisp and meaty—corn in full milk 
stage—and tomatoes red-ripe, firm, 
ana sound. Wash all fruits and vege
tables before breaking the skins.

8. Hot pack all vegetables except 
tomatoes. Hot pack means to cook 
the food a few minutes, then pour it 
into hot jars for processing. This is 
also the best way to can most fruits.

9. Fill no more jars at a time than 
your canner will hold.

15' Set hot jars as far apart as 
possible so they will ■ ul quickly, 
but do not place in a draft.

16. Be sure every ]ar rf car.r.ed 
food is sealed before it is put away.

a. Take the bands off glass top 
seals after the jars have olood ovtr 
night and test the seal by puUr.( 
gently on lid with finger tips. Doni 
put the bands back on tht jars.

b. Remove bands from vacuum 
seals 12 or 15 hours after carxi.'̂  
and test the seal by pressing on iht 
hd with the finger. If tightly sealed, I 
there will be no “give' to the Li |  
Don’t put the bands back on the 
jars.

c. One-piece zinc caps .are drawn . 
down flat when sealed. Du not txT 1 
Mason jars upside down—this nLe 
applies when usmg glass U p seals, 
vacuum seals, and zinc caps.

d. Test “lightning” jars after they 
are cold by holding them upsiat 
down and examining for leaks.

17. Be finicky when it comes to 
cleanliness. Get rid of house niî  
Remember, they prefer fo J to foot 
tub for foot washmg.

18. Don’t ask your neighbor now 
to can. She may not be as up-to- 
date as she thinks she is. It is f« 
better to get a good recipe ^  
and follow directions to me leuer. 
As good a one as can be tx)U|ni 
costs only a dime.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : ; TEXAS

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum  & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent
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Undertaker’s Supplie»i
A m b u la n c e  Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

. Lowe H ardw are  Co.
lL-^-±>--------------

CAN'f 
BUN OVER 
MOW AND CAU THEM 
TO THE TELEPHONE”

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

| l
I
f

H

Let Us Protect Your Property g

D. C. D u rh a m  \  

In s u ra n c e  Agency $

Think of your ncishborl 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to use hit Telephone.

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water ehampous

r O U ’l t  NEVER T R O U iL l  
ANYONE IF YOU HAVE A  
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN.

Puerto Ricao Potato Plaoti for bsI*' 
—Billy Sam Krllio
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